067 34400 / WWW.SPLEODAR.IE
NENAGH ARTS CENTER

Fáilte aris go dti an clar Spleodar. Tá súil againn go mbainfidh tú taitneamh
as na h-imeachtaí ar fáil le linn na Féile agus go mbeidh deis agaibh a bheith
linn san Aonach i rith na deireadh seachtaine.
Welcome to the annual Spleodar Halloween Ar ts Festival, this year we are O N S A L E N O W
bringing you a jam packed programme of events over 5 days. We’ve got a BOX OFFICE Nenagh Arts Centre
great selection of workshops and events to keep the kids and family occupied
over the break and we look forward to meeting you at some point during the This year you can suppor t Spleodar Halloween Ar ts Festival by purchasing
our unique Festival Wristband. Not only will you look festival ready with your
Festival.
funky merchandise but it will also give you free entry to the fireworks and
your choice of either ‘The Book of Life’ Film or the Ghoulish Ghost Tour. Pick
yours up for just €5 at the Nenagh Ar ts Centre box office!
There are

NO BOOKING FEES

for this year’s festival

TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW

067 34400

www.spleodar.ie
NENAGH ARTS CENTRE,

Banba Square, Nenagh
Patrons are advised that tickets must
be paid for at the time of booking.

ALL WORKSHOPS TAKE PLACE IN NENAGH ARTS CENTRE
TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR BOOKING

No refunds, except in the event of a cancellation. Places are limited for most events and
workshops. The festival cannot exceed these limits, so book early to avoid disappointment.

FESTIVAL WRISTBAND
€5

S A T U R D A Y

OCTOBER 27th

12:00 - 12:30
OCTOBER 27th

11:00 - 11:30

/ Age: 7 - 11 /

Join AnnMarie McCar thy, the Limerick based
children’s book illustrator for a fun filled workshop.
Get a look inside the illustrator’s sketchbook for
her children’s book “Bubble The Rainbow Dragon”
and then get to create your own illustration as you
draw along with AnnMarie. Creative fun for budding
ar tists.

TICKETS:
€6

/Age: 5 - 8 /

For an enter taining storytime, AnnMarie will read
from two of her children’s books, “Fungie” & “Bubble The Rainbow Dragon”. AnnMarie is both author
& illustrator of these vibrantly illustrated story
books which capture the imagination of children
young and old.

TICKETS:
€3

S A T U R D A Y

OCTOBER 27th

13:00 - 13:30

/ Age: 5 + /

OCTOBER 27th

14:00 - 14:30

/ Age: 5 + /

Join the fun in one of our Halloween themed cookie or cupcake decorating workshops! Our workshops, led by Samantha from Cookie & Crumb, are a great
oppor tunity for your children to unleash their creativity by decorating their own cupcake or cookie. Children can take inspiration from some Halloween themed
examples provided on the day or design their own. From mummies and ghosts to ‘ Day of the Dead ’ inspired designs, there is something for everyone.
Workshops will be approximately 30min in duration, with tips and ideas shared! A variety of icings, sprinkles and toppings will be provided along with blank
cupcakes and cookies. Join in the fun!

TICKETS:
€6

TICKETS:
€6

START AT NENAGH ARTS CENTRE

S A T & S U N

15:00 - 15:45
18:00 - 18:45
M O N D A Y

15:00 - 15:45
/ Age: 6+ /

TICKETS:

€ 5; FAMILY (of four) € 15
Are you brave enough to embark on our eerie
expedition? If so we will be setting off from Nenagh
Ar ts Centre during the Spleodar Festival, on what
is cer tain to be a terrible twisted tour. Listen as the
lamplighter tells tales of yesteryear, yet these tales
do not end in happy ever after. You’ll be enter tained
and spooked in equal measures as you learn about
the legend of the howling wolf, and the fate of the
well-known Cormac Brothers. Be careful as things
can go bump in the night and strangers can appear
from anywhere at this time of the year. So are you
still brave enough… Come in costume for a little

treat… (if you dare). ( Children 12 and under must
be accompanied by an adult.)

S A T U R D A Y

OCTOBER 27

OCTOBER 27th

th

13:00 - 14:00

16:00 - 17:30

/ Age: 13 + /

/ PG /

Hip-Hop Freestyle & B-Boying (Breakdance) with Tobi Omoteso is suitable for
all dance abilities. Tobi has been dancing over 15 years, during which he has
made a name for himself nationwide and internationally. Tobi got through to
the live shows of the dance series on Sky One ‘Got to Dance’ and won the HipHop All-Ireland crew championships for 3 consecutive years. The session with
Tobi will focus on techniques in both styles (Foundation Steps), History, Musicality, Creativity, Battle Technique, Mobility / Agility and of course a bit of fun.

Come dressed in your Halloween Costume for a Treat ! From producer Guillermo del Toro and director Jorge Gutierrez comes an animated comedy with
a unique visual style. THE BOOK OF LIFE is the journey of Manolo, a young
man who is torn between fulfilling the expectations of his family and following
his hear t. Before choosing which path to follow, he embarks on an incredible
adventure that spans three fantastical worlds where he must face his greatest fears. Rich with a fresh take on pop music favourites, THE BOOK OF LIFE
encourages us to celebrate the past while looking forward to the future.

TICKETS:

TICKETS:

€8

€6

S U N D A Y

OCTOBER 28th

11:00 - 11:30

/ Age: 3 - 6 /

Let their imagination run wild with this 30-minute
workshop where using simple pinching and moulding
techniques children will make Pinch Pot Monsters
from air-drying clay. This class is suitable for 3-6
year olds and requires the assistance of an adult.
PARENT + CHILD

TICKETS:

€ 8; per extra child € 5

OCTOBER 28th

12:00 - 13:00

/ Age: 7-12 /

In this 60-minute workshop pinch pot monsters will
be made using pinching and moulding techniques
suitable for older children. By using air-drying clay
you will be able to take your work of ar t home with
you immediately after the workshop.

TICKETS:
€8

S U N D A Y

OCTOBER 28

OCTOBER 28th

OCTOBER 28th

th

14:00 - 15:00

/ Age: 4 -9 /

16:00 - 17:30

/ Age: 10+ /

Come along and make your own rod puppet with
Dowtcha Puppets. Make a ghost, witch or your
favourite Halloween character and maybe bring
them Trick or Treating with you on Halloween
Night!

Make the scariest Halloween monster with Monotype
printmaking, using lots of different materials to create a unique hand printed, textured collage. Kids can
play, create, learn new skills all while exercising their
vivid imaginations. ( Under 5’s must be accompanied by an adult.)

Young ar tists can recreate their favourite things
about Halloween in one print using Drypoint,
a technique that involves drawing directly onto a
Perspex or metal and then printed on Limerick
Printmaker’s professional quality mobile printing
press. This workshop is ideal for curious young
minds who love to try new things!

TICKETS:

TICKETS:

TICKETS:

13:00 - 13:40

/ Age 6 -12 /

€8

€8

€8

S U N D A Y

OCTOBER 28th

15:00 - 16:00

/ Age: 4 + /

That scoundrel Mr. Punch is still up to his wicked ways, dodging his share of baby-minding and
chores, mistreating his family and tricking everyone who comes to try and sor t him out. He’s the
original rebel and rascal, but surely one of these
days he will get his just desser ts or will he keep
getting away with it? ( Under 12’s must be accompanied by an adult.)

TICKETS:

€8; FAMILY

(of four ) € 26

M O N D A Y

OCTOBER 29th

11:00 - 11:45

OCTOBER 29th

/Age: 8 + /

Create Oversized carnival masks from recycled materials to scare and delight.
Through cutting, colouring and sticking you will produce your own Halloween
creature ‘shield mask’ from your imagination using strong shape and pattern.
Join us at 6:15pm at the Nenagh Friary, Friar Street with your Mask & an Adult
to take part in our Halloween Parade.

TICKETS:
€8

12:00 - 13:00

/ Age: 12 + /

Make some noise!!! Get playing samba drums with Rhythmriot Music.
Learn to play with others on real samba drums to create a piece of Carnival
street music from Brazil. No experience needed; Come out and play!
This workshop is suitable for adults.

TICKETS:
€8

M O N D A Y
OCTOBER 29th

12:00 - 15:00

/ all ages /

START AT NENAGH ARTS CENTRE

OCTOBER 29th

A FREE event suitable for all the family. Star t your Treasure Haunt at Nenagh
Ar ts Centre where you will pick up your cryptic clues, then journey around
Nenagh on a 45-minute adventure solving the mysterious Treasure Haunt.
You’ll get the chance to see the town in a new light, while learning some
fascinating things about people of the past and the architecture of the town.
Keep your eyes peeled for ghouls, approach with care and if they like you they
might even help.

12:00 - 13:30 /Age: 8 -10

TICKETS:
FREE

/

Scratch Programming: This module introduces students to Scratch,
a visual programming language which teaches them about software development. While offering students the oppor tunity to design, develop and create
their own video games and animations, students using Scratch will develop
skills in problem-solving, critical thinking, communication, creativity and
innovation. This powerful tool is an ideal blend of creativity and logic.

TICKETS:
€ 10

M O N D A Y

OCTOBER 29th

14:00 - 15:30

OCTOBER 29th

14:00 - 14:45

/ Age: 10+ /

/ Age: 6 + /

Every kid loves video games. But rather than simply playing games, WhizzKids
will teach how to make games. Using a visual programming language students
will develop computational thinking and programming skills in a medium they
will all enjoy. Making video games!!!

‘Stirring up the air’. You will build, paint and decorate your own mini windsock

TICKETS:

TICKETS:

€10

to take home and on to the street to help celebrate Halloween. Join us at
6:15pm at the Nenagh Friary, Friar Street with your Mini Windsock & an Adult
to take part in our Halloween Parade.

€8

M O N D A Y

OCTOBER 29th

16:00 - 16:40

/ Age: 4+ /

Playing on the Irish expression, “cear t go leor”,
Mr. H’s show is a hilarious insight into the life of a
ramshackle character, a down at heel tramp who
may or may not have a more illustrious past (at
least in his own mind he does). Struggling to control not only his own wayward limbs, but also his
multifarious manipulations of the objects that he
carries with him, he then throws the added chaos
of various volunteers from his audience to assist
him in achieving whatever it is he is setting out to
achieve. (Under 12’s must be accompanied
by an adult)

TICKETS:

€8; FAMILY (of four) € 26

M O N D A Y

OCTOBER 29th
STARTS AT NENAGH FRIARY,

18:30

Friar Street

SHOW AT NENAGH ARTS CENTRE

19:00

TICKETS:
FREE

/ all ages /

Join us for what promises to be a celebration of
all things ghoulish in our Spooktacular Carnival Parade. Star ting at Nenagh Friary, join the
Samba Drummers, The Musical Theatre Academy
Nenagh and Nenagh Brass Band for a unique
carnival atmosphere and performance. Follow
Under takers Morbid & Sons through the streets
of Nenagh with their ornate Victorian hearse to
the Ar ts Centre to experience their interactive,
macabre show about death and the afterlife. Be
warned though, they might choose you to avail
of their “buy now, die later” offer.

Halloween is a special time in Nenagh,
when the ghosts and ghouls come out to play.
You and they are welcome to our annual fireworks spectacular.
Come dressed up in your best Halloween costume and
make sure the family are suitably gruesome too.

W E D N E S D A Y
OCTOBER 31st

CBS SPORTS FIELD

19:00 -19:30

TICKETS:

€2 FAMILY €5

◌
◌
◌
◌
◌
◌
◌
◌

parking is available at The Abbey Court Hotel and The Nenagh Leisure Centre
access via Dublin Road entrance
pedestrian access only at Summerhill
follow the stewards’ instructions to the viewing point
remain inside the barrier area at all times
children should be accompanied by a supervising adult at all times
dress warmly - it may be cold and damp
◌ no fireworks or sparklers other than the licensed fireworks will be
once the fireworks are over move in an orderly manner to exits
allowed in the grounds
as instructed by the stewards
◌ alcohol is not permitted inside the CBS grounds
◌ Enjoy the evening
◌ no pets allowed.

11:00 - 11:30

ILLUSTRATION WORKSHOP
{ 7-11 }
with AnnMarie McCarthy
{ 5-8 }
12:00 - 12:30
STORYTIME with AnnMarie McCarthy
{ 5+ }
13:00 - 13:30
HALLOWEEN COOKIE WORKSHOP
{ 13+ }
13:00 - 14:00
HIP-HOP FREESTYLE & B-BOYING
		
with Tobi Ometeso
{ 5+ }
14:00 - 14:30
HALLOWEEN CUPCAKE WORKSHOP
{ 6+ }
15:00 - 15:45
GHOULISH GHOST TOUR		
					
{ FAMILY of 4 }
{ PG }
16:00 - 17:30
THE BOOK OF LIFE		
{ 6+ }
18:00 - 18:45
GHOULISH GHOST TOUR		
				
{ FAMILY of 4 }

11:00 - 11:30

PINCH POT MONSTERS Parent & Child { 3-6 }
			
{ per extra child }
{ 7-12 }
12:00 - 13:00
PINCH POT MONSTERS		
{ 4+ }
13:00 - 13:40
HALLOWEEN PUPPET WORKSHOP
{ 4+ }
15:00 - 16:00
PUNCH & JUDY by Dowtcha Puppets
					
{ FAMILY of 4 }
{ 6+ }
15:00 - 15:45
GHOULISH GHOST TOUR		
					
{ FAMILY of 4 }
{ 4-9 }
14:00 - 15:00
MONO TYPE PRINT WORKSHOP
{ 10+ }
16:00 - 17:30
DRYPOINT PRINTMAKING 		
		with Chine Colle
18:00 - 18:45
GHOULISH GHOST TOUR		
					

11:00 - 11:45
12:00 - 13:00
12:00 - 15:00

€6
€3
€6
€8
€6
€5
€15
€6
€5
€15
€8
€5
€8
€8
€8
€26
€5
€15
€8
€8

{ 6+ }
{ FAMILY of 4 }

€5
€15

{ 8+ }
{ 12+ }
{ all ages }

€8
€8

MASK MAKING WORKSHOP
SAMBA DRUMMING WORKSHOP
TREASURE HAUNT

FREE

12:00 - 13:30
14:00 - 15:30
14:00 - 14:45
15:00 - 15:45

{ 8-10 }
{ 10+ }
{ 6+ }
{ 6+ }
{ FAMILY of 4 }
{ 4+ }
16:00 - 16:40
CART GALORE			
					
{ FAMILY of 4 }
18:30 - 19:00
PARADE				{ all ages }
SCRATCH PROGRAMMING		
WHIZZ KIDS 3D GAMING		
MINI WINDSOCK WORKSHOP
GHOULISH GHOST TOUR		
				

19:00 - 19:45

ALL DAY

MORBID & SONS SHOW		

{ all ages }

€10
€10
€8
€5
€15
€8
€26
FREE
FREE

WINDOW DRESSING COMPETITION / NENAGH TOWN

In conjunction with Nenagh & District Chamber of Commerce a number
of local shops will take par t in the first ever Halloween Window Dressing
Competition. WINNER ANNOUNCED ON TUESDAY 30th OCTOBER.

19:00 - 20:00

FIREWORKS / CBS SCHOOL
					

{ all ages }
{ FAMILY of 4 }

€2
€5

